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The question has been raised ns
to whether or not tho coming Wash-
ington Conference on Disarmaments
shall be open or closed. Why tho
question? Havo not tho world poli-

ticians yet learned their lesson from
tho wreck that followed On tho peace
that was written In secret T

World War was the logical, natural
nnd Inevltablo'tesult of the practices
of secret diplomacy. Men laid down
their arms' under the nrge of tho
promise and agreement that tho old
order had passed, that In tho 'new
we were to hare "open covenants,
openly arrived at' and a new orQor
in the conduct of world affairs.

Borne politicians still cling to tho
old and outworn tradition that a few
shall rule and millions must1 be led
to serve through the promulgation of
dcclrt and halt truths, but It is In

--concclvablo that tho American public
opinion shall for ono mlntuto-co- n

cede the right of this Government
to promote a sccert meeting whcrvln
diplomats will proceed to the con-

sideration of a cut and dried agenda
paper formulated In secret by our
diplomatic representatives abroad, cs
pcclally on a matter so vital to tho
well being of all the peoples as arma
mcnls.

Tb American press Is In an envt
ablo' position to demand reasons' for
decisions and not final conclusions
arrived at in secret, but American
editors must be alert and make them-selv-

heard and felt or we will have
fclstory repeating Itself. , V

Indeed, the reply of ihe Japanese
Government In the morning papers
for Thursday, given to the Press by
the tate Department, wonld rather
Indicate that it Is the'oMclal view
that a cut and dried agreed! program

hould be formulatfd before tho
plan Is pregnant of real danger

This Is certainly not the view of
the American people or of the peoples
of the world with respect to tho mat-
ter,

Sorely the historical position of
the (American Press and the axpcrli
enee of the last few years demand
that all of the hesslons be. held out
In the opeu,'in';tne'llght,of"publlc!ty.

Hate are engendered, ;and wars
have always 'been, "fought over,

gatherings' and
because of lack of knowledgo of the
reasons that led to those decisions.
An open conference and enlightening
publicity would bo true to the best
traditions of this Republic and In
this the people, through tbelr press,
will have an opportunity to make'
America First In leadership to moro
complete understanding and a now
order In world affairs.

The peoples of the world were led
blindly Into tho last war. , Sources
of honest Information were closed;
agencies of propaganda operating
nnder. the direction of secret diplo-
macy wero turned lopso and tho world
was flooded with White Hooks, Black
Books, Yellow Dooks nnd Oreen
Books that Ignored Important facts,
defended those directly concerned for"

their vicious acts, traded on men's
passions And taught hate.

From all points of the com pane

London, Parla, Buenos Ayres, Osaka,
Toklo and Washington from visit-
ing and returning Journalists, as well
as from American newspaper men
and' the j representatives. In (America
of leading newspapers of, the world
comes the lmpluse, tho thought, the
suggestion, that the press men of tho
world should hare a ronl er

meeting in. Washington preliminary
to the disarmament conference.

Bo strongly is the dominant Inter-
national newspaper opinion In that
direction, that Editor and Publisher
very strongly urges the 'wisdom of
such a meeting whilst stressing the
Importance ot an open, free and frank
exchange of views with respect to
open sessions, communications, cen-

sorship and the absolute necessity for
lower cable tolls,

There Is a tavA hope very general!)-expresse-

'yea, more than that u
deep-seate- d conviction that such a
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would bo in Washington at that time,
'would oxorclso a most whole and
helpful Influence upon tho disarma-
ment conference ns a whola, out of
which great public good would sure
ly follow. ,

Unhampered by diplomatic tics
or International political Influence
It would be possible for these press
men, whose' materut well-bein- g Is

Interlocked with public opinion; to
discuss conditions, hopes nnd Ideals
ot tho peoples ot the various nations
with the purpose ot establishing bet- -

ter without rejnrd tons first to tho how Trl- -

political advantages In International
affairs.

The frco flow of news without In-

terference ot any government, ns well
as Intcr-natlo- n communication. by
mall, cable and radio mnttcrs that
need Immcdlato attention It wo arc
to have understanding while nil
nil peoples uro In a receptive mood
would very properly bo disucW nt
such a gathering ot tho prcci.

In considering tho open discussions
ot tho affairs ot tho peoples ot the
world, we must not forgot that utider
secret diplomacy now8 is still being
suppressed; poisonous Is

still being spread broadcast; legiti-

mate sources ot government
Information aro still contamin-
ated and behind lies, secret
trading Is still being carried on In t!
manner that lg making proper under
standing and Justlco.harder anC hard
er to attain. i '

The peoples of toe world still look
to America tor help and zuldanco
to a new estate ot Independence, es-

tablished friendship and good will.
But tbat.belp and guidance cannot lie
given unless understanding Is esta-
blished on a foundation ot whole
truth and the whole truth
ha never been vouchsafed to
the people from behind the closed
doors ot diplomacy.

Whether or not there shall be u
great press gathering In Washington
and whether or not the proposed
disarmament conference shall be open
or closed, rests entirely with tho
editors ot the newspapers of tho
world, but more especially' Amelrcan
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understanding contribution

propaganda

editors. Hero Is opportunity for tho
greatest force In our natlouM life,
that recognises no master but public
sortlco and public good, to rendor
service to tho suffering ot tho whulo
earth by demanding that the firs;
world conference to bo held or
American soil bo an expression of
tho soul yearning ot tho potont moral
force of tho world.

THK OTUAND. .

In putting forth the Alaska lovo
story called "The Iron Strain" as

angle program, Thomas II. lnco has
brought together tho most talented
women of his studio In the company
of Dustln Karnuin, who plays tho
leading role. Mr. Farnum's leading
woman Is Miss Enid Markcy, who Is
associated with "social butterfly"
types and knows how to play thorn
effectively. Mr. Inco Intrusted the
soubrette role to Loulso Glaum, or
dinarily n leading woman but hero
playing u subordinate part In ordor
to provldo a perfect cnsemblo. Even
Truly Shattuck, tho former star ot
musical comedy and prima donna ot
light opera, appears In tho minor
role ot Enid's mother, Tho strength
ot the cast on tho masculine side Is

Indicated by tho fact that Charles K.
French plays the Alaska mining king,
Ezra whtnori

Itemember the Saturday matlnco;
1C cents for adults, and five .cents'
for children.

NEWS FROM THE

STATE CAPITAL

SALEM, Aug., 10 (Special)
Miss Cornolla Marvin, state librarian
has been elected a member of the
council ot the American Library asso-
ciation, which has headquarters in
Chicago. Miss Marvin has also been
recognised as one of the leading 100
librarians of tho United States By
being elected a follow of tho Amer
lean Library Institute.

On grounds that the state has

Last Honors for Air Hero
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Floral offerings from all over tne worUTwers sent la "honor of Harry
Hawker, who gained world applause two years ago by the first attempt
to fly across the Atlantic In an airplane. Ha fell into mldooean and was
rescued by a vessel. Hawker was UHed la a recent exhibition flight, i

iWcture shows Ids tuners! ta St, Paul's Churchyard at Hook, a Londsa I

suburb.

no power to rcRiiluto Interstate com-
merce, Attorney General 1. II. Vni
Wlnkln has ruled that tho statu
board ot phnrmncy has no authority
to collect lux from nn' agent
ongngod In soliciting nrdorn for cootln
for employer.

Tho legislature ot 1021 npproprl- -
nlnil tniVflllri In rnrrv Intn nrr.ie tl.n
tttntu lonn and bonus Inw for World
war oiornns, a lntniung-o- r tno pinto
umorgonuy hoard, In joint session
with tho Moldlern' aid commission,
nmy bo called to look Into" tho mot-to- r

ot providing turthor funds, It tho
$30,000 proves Insufficient.

Tho stnto laud board has turned
over to Stale Treasurer lloft a chuck
tor $88,083,40 representing receipts
ot the department for July.

Tho now heating plant, nt tho state
soldiers' homo nt ltonoburg, being
constructed nt a cost ot $21,400 will
be In operation tho first week of
September.

i

A report ot tho slate Industrial
nccldont commission shows a docronso
lu tho number ot claims tiled for
tho year ending Juno 30, as compared
with the previous year, Tho figures
respectively, iwuro 20.4C6 and 21,378.
Tho cessation ot many wartime In
dustries Is tho roason.
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Wo, tho undersigned, will not bo
responsible tor any bills contracted
by John O'Connor and Mlko Dally,
on or after tho 8th day ot August.
as the ranch now belongs to Mlko
Dally and Stepbon Barry.

STEPHEN IIAIIIIY.'
MIKE DAILY 9--- - i

SECOND
TO NONE

It wo said wo wero tho
best and everyone bollovcd
It, all other dealers would,
bo compelled to closo up
shop.

Wo froely concodo there
are other reputable deal-
ers who nro conducting
the profession ot optom-
etry in an able and con-

scientious manner.
But for ourselves, tho top
lino tolls Its own story
truthfully, as to our own
equipment, methods and
ability.

H. J. WINTERS
i.
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Tho statu Industrial nrcldent com-

mission will on Boptomhnr 1 reiluco
It h force ot einplo)oH, nt, (lie lilntn
Iioiiso 20Hpor vent. This will elliul-nat- o

thirty of tho present J 130 m.
ptoyes.

Oswald West, former gnvernnr, bus
submitted to tho Htiitu engineering
department n proposal for reclaim-In- g

the lands In tho Co tit nil Oregon
Irrigation district In Deschutes coun-
ty, covering over 27,000 ncren of 'rrl-unbl- u

lands nnd n iiroui nrou nt A 0 .

571,80 uorcB. Hnmuo) Hill, -i

nieni or inn nomr Teiepnonu com
piiny, Is said to bo liohlml tho pro-
posal.

The l'roscnlt drainage district near
(loblo has applied to tho statu Irri-
gation securities commission for' tho
certification of $10,000 Improvement
bonds,

A total of $0,730,831), 83 ot the
statu Irreducible school fund has
boon loaned by tho state land board
to porsons In the several counties. In
addition thn board has on loans 1173,
330 of tho agricultural college fund,

'i1r
iAriXiri wm:

$8I,B7li of the .university fund and
$'t4(,t8S,oii of the rural crodltit loan
fuud. ,

More Workers Wilt
,

Be Placed on Road
Around Crater Rim

U wan learned today nt tho turn- -
Itnrmnns1 heaildusr'ters on Mala.
street thnt Alex , Sparrow, superln-- ,
tondnnt of Crater lake Is cohUtn-blatln- g

improving tho jlm' roid
about tho Crater"' of the lake with W

In a week. It Is Bparrows' plan
to establish andthor camp ot road
workers tot keeping tho road opon
as long ns possible ihls year. w -

Tho lako; according to porsons
relurnlng from there, is now at 111

best nnd there are many' tourists
enjoying tho slenrry. Thn road
about the rim bus l)on fairly woll
traveled slneo Its dedication MM

Wednesday.

Advortlslng brings tfldsaer.

Are You Prepared?

Fly Time, Is Here
We have a large stock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit all
regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie-d,

California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow-
els a patented , process which
makes an exceedingly rigid door. '

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build With"

Phone 107 . Main & Spring St

THE

SACRED HEART ACADEMY
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
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AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
CONDUCTED BY

. 7irie Sisters of Charity
Without Cost or Expense to the City or County

i

', The Courses of instruction are according to the
Oregon School Law, and are entirely without Religious
prejudice, and the advantages of training and educa-
tion are accorded to pupils without regard to Creed
or Belief.

" TERMS
Taltioa, Day Bcbolars M 9 0.00 per moat
Board and ToKJoa . . .... fM.00 per mathThis Includes board, laundry and ordinary medicine. Vor two children, SS8.O0
per month. For doctors calls the local feo to charged.

(
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Boys from O to 14 years, Iloardlag) Department

SCHOOL REOPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1921
Address or Apply to SISTER SUPERIOR fdr

further information.
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